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Specialized Civil Defense 
Course to be Held Today

F

Sate leaders In Civil Defense and members of industry will meet 
petroleum Industry in Civil Defense.  

Heading the list of visiting officials will be Worth Kidd, facility 
George Powell, assistant director of Civil Defense for Torrance.

Kldd will be joined by Ernie   
Dlxon, Region IX Coordinator; 
Adm. Robert Berry, CD director 
for the City of Los 'Angeles; and 
Lt. Bill Mooncy, CD director for 
the City of Long Beach.

Other officials who will at 
tend Include representatives
from the Ix>s Angeles City 
Vlre Dept., County lire Dept.,
Sheriff's Dept. and members
of Vie petroleum Industry. 
Or. J. H. Hull,, superintendent 

of ToiTance schools and train 
ing coordinator for Area G in 
the State Civil Defense set up, 
has arranged a varied program 
of Instruction to be given at 
the meeting here.

Scheduled for discussion
during the day are such
items as communications, at 
tack warning systems, security
standards, control centers,
emergency passes, police and
fire 'coordination, sabotage and
panic control, utility squads,
radiological consideration, shel 
ters vs. shelter areas, Federal
and State role In assistance,
warden service, and mutual
aid agreements with municipal
services.

A specific time has been allot 
ed for a question and answer 
period at the close of the ses 
sion, Powell announced. Written 
questions and suggestions will 
be considered.

"This course will cover spe-
clfle problem* and procedures
peculiar to the petreleum In 
dustry," Dr. Hull said to
petroleum Industry . officials.
"The subject matter will be
patterned to the nomenclature
and exceptional conditions as-

^ soclated with your Industry."
1 The Intensified course will bo

held In the Council Chambers
of the City Hall from 9 a.m.
until 4 p.m. today. . ;;____

here today for a one-day, specialized training course f

training officer for the State of California, according to
 

Pl»tol
ilather Bothered

  Prowlers, beware!
Robert Getty, 1136 Maple 

Ave., Is getting sick and 
tired of prowlers and Peep- 
Ing Toms and Is giving this 
fair warning.

"My wife Is a crackerjack 
shot with a pistol, and next 
time some giry sticks his 
head In the window while 
she's taldn(T KTbath she Is 
going to shoot him!"

Getty Issued this warning 
through Police Officers liar- 
vie Tiirrentine and A. L, 
Jackson Saturday morning.

New Air Outlet 
Not for Kids---

For people over 48  ^ 
The Los Angeles area's newest 

radio station, KPOL, will aim its 
programming policy at listeners 
above the age of 48, Hugh R. 
Murchison, president of Coast 
Radio Broadcasting Corp., thi 
first new radio outlet here since 
the late twenties, announced 
this week.

The outlet will carry a ful! 
commercial daytime, schedule 
using 8000 watts on 1540 k.c. 
and. will become Los Angeles 
13th radio station. .

New Educators Map

PINS, 6000 OF THEM . . . Ked, blue and yellow pins are being placed on this man to 
show the places of residence of every pupil within the Torrance Unified School District. 
The map, to be completed this week, will aid In plotting transportation routes and determin 
ing locations for future school sites. Mrs. Kuby liethwlsch, Board of Education clerk, adds 
another pupil to the map.

Little colored pins, 6000 of them, are being placed on a 
portable map of the area included in the Torrance Unified 
School District by enlployees of the Board.

Following a plan devised by John E. Mock, fcistrict school 
bus superintendent, red, blue and yellow pins are placed carefully 
on the large map, each Indicat--*-

Fire Blamed 
On Smoker

A smoldering cigarette wa
blamed for a fire which de
stroyed a mattress and box-i

k£nrings in the home of Georgej
Kfiwn, 2821 Sierra Ave., Satur-
Tiay evening.

Firemen from the headquar 
ters station, directed by Act. 
Capt. R. R. Lucas, extinguished 
the blaze with a small hose line.

public school pupil.
The map, which will be 

pleted before next week, 
dy has been useful in charting 
transportation routes and show- 
Ing the Board of Education 
where additional school sites are 
needed.

.At a glance the concentration 
of pupils and their grade classi 
fications can be determined. Red

Ins indicate those In klndcrgar-
m to the third grade, blue 

pins for fourth to eight graders, 
and yellow pins for high school 
boys and girls.

Mock Is assisted In tho pin 
sticking process by Mrs. Doro 
thy Hill, secretary to the super-

red pins arl.to be placed. Heavy 
oncentrations are very evident 
n the newer Torrance housing 
evclopments.

:ast Pigeons 
Win Contest

racing pigeon 
Torrance resident

intendent of schools 
other clerks In their fr

and by 
timi

onging to a Lomita citizen took 
irst and second places when 
hey out-flew birds from San 

Pcdro by nearly 15 minutes In 
race home from Tulare, 180

Registration cards Indicating 
the true addresses of all puplli 
within the district arc used to 
determine where the little

10 Torrance High 
Students Honored

Ten students of Torrance High School have been selectee 
as winners of Bank of America Achievement Awards, Prlnclpa 
John K. Steinbaugh announced this week.

These awards are the first phase of the statewide program 
In which the Bank of America annually presents $32,000 in cash and" some 8000 trophies and cer-.* ————'-—'—--         <— 

tl(lcatf'3- Idle Bellwood, home economics
The awards are made to high 

school seniors for achicvoment in 
scholarship, leadership and 
promise of future success and 
service to society.

Cup winners at Torrancn
High Include William K. Wll
cox, ccleniw and mathematics;
MarUu Merrill (inner, fine
art* and H«lvln HgKlim, Him
ral arts.
Certificate winners include lly- 

ron Johnson, mathematics; Wll 
Hum Wllcox, laboratory science; 
.John Rudolph How , music: 

ha Oruver, art; Nancy Itutli 
r, English; Kelvin Figgins, 

social science; Dayle Arlenc Dim 
ham, foreign languages; Mary 
Ann Valdez, business; Sylvia Ce

and Norman Lovclady, trades 
and Industrial.

Th 
nrl«

cup winners will com- 
\\Mll other school

April 24 before Judging punch 
nuide up of civic leaders to 
determine zone winners. All 
zone winners will receive rush 
awards ranging from $50 to 
$11)011. How much cuch student 
receives IN decided by u final 
board of Juilfs on Muy 2H, 
uhcn Ilic students uiv Inter 
viewed u| final cerenuililc» In 
l.os Anifclcn. 

TorraniH' students will com
pete In Hone Vll at Inglewoo
In 'competition with
from schools in the uthwes
portion of Ixis Angeles County

owned by 
and one be

ilcs away, last week-end. 
Charles Cod, Torrance, owned 
e pigeon which averaged

lit, Run Driver 
ient to Pokey 

For 30-Day Term
For falling to stop after h 

ar was Involved in a traff 
ccldent, Guy E, Allstot, H 
. aiian Gardens, is spending 3 
ays in the county pokey.
City Judge Otto B. Wille 

mposed a sentence of $180 
tie Jail stay after Allstot. plea 

guilty to misdemeanor hit-ru 
barges.
Records, show that Allstot wi 

raveling east on Pacific Coa 
Hwy. and plowed into the rea 
nd of a car at Newton S 
Valteria. He then made 
urn and headed back to Redo 

do Beach, police say.
Several minutes later, Red,o 

lo officers arrested .the suspec 
n' their area on a drunk charg

Allstot told Judge Willett th
s was not drunk when he h 
he auto In Walterla, howev 

He said he would be unable 
pay for the damage.

ir about 40 miles per hour, ovc: 
he course. Charles Schlenkcr o 
x>mita entered a pigeon whicl 
iaptured second place when hli 
>ird averaged 1118 yards pe 

minute on Its homeward flight
The meet was sponsored b;
e Harbor Area Pigeon Club 

Next race will be from Frcsno
about 200 miles 

eek-end.
distant, thl

City to Ask 
For GD Aid

 iOpafje request for stat 
lcdcnil niil In financing 

l IMciiMc warning and con 
iciiiion system for Ton-mi 

ow hemti prepared by(ienr, 
t-ll, assistant director of C'l 

i'iise for the city, 
iwell -said yesterday that In 
lation of sirens and a radl 
iiumicatians network costln 
I> unilld cost till- city Ol 
ut J1HIK) lifter (he govei 
t aid.
he request must lie In t 

hands of Ernie Ulxon, Itcglo 
IX Coordinator of Civil Uefens 
by Saturday morning, Powi 
said.

ail Sentence 
Follows 85 HPH 
Shase By Police

o Torrance men who were 
liased at 85 miles per houi 
own Crcnshaw Blvd. by a pur 
Ulng sheriff's car, then crashei 
eadon Into a waiting1 auto am 
ijured three women, were free* 
1 robbery charges this week 
ut one was sentenced to spent 
p days In the County Jail.

Mlguel Ynlguez Jr. of 17931 
Crenshaw Blvd., and Florentine 
G. Keyes, 24, 3634 Garnet t 
Ave., attempted to out run the 
police car which was following 
with red lights flashing and 
siren screaming, deputies 
charged. Heading south on 
Crenshnw Blvd., they turned
into Compton Ave. and
mashed Into an auto waiting 

for .a signal to change, police 
said.
Those Injured were Mary Fi: 

or, 21, Avalon Village; Gera 
line Gates, 27, Wilmlngton, an 

Ruth Bowen, 26, Los Angeles 
All were taken to Park Emer 
gency Hospital by .Jacob's Am 
lulance. Miss Flffer, most ser 

ously Injured, was later trans 
lortcd to Seaside Hospital, Loni 
ioach.

Deputies booked Yniguez an 
Reyes on suspicion of robbery 
ifter finding some Items whic 
hey believed to have been stole 
n Ynlguez' auto.

Appearing In South Bay Mu 
ntcipal Court Mojiday, Judg 
John A. Shldler dismissed th 
robbery suspicion charge, 
sentenced Ynlguez to 10 day 
n County Jail for two traff 
violations speeding and reckles 
driving. His license was su: 
pended for two months.

Cops Win PCH 
Auto Drag Race

John J. Kelly took part in 
"drag race" along Pacific Coa 
Hwy. Sunday night, but he dldi 
win.   .

Two-LAPD motorcycle office 
did, and lodged Kelly, 19, of Hf.

osa Beach, in San Pcdro Ja
i speed charges. They pullc 

him over at Vermont Ave. an 
Highway 101.

Kelly said another driv 
taunted him Into the race ; 
he accepted, Officers reporti 
they chased him for nearly 
mile. The other auto It g 
away.

Don Kelley Receives 
National BSA Medal

Don Kelley, for 18 years active In the leadership of Bi 
Scout troops In this area, was presented with a National Achio\ 
ment medal at a meeting of district commissioners held Tuesda 
night at Harbor Junior College.

Leonard Flrestone, president of the Flrestone Rubber 
who is national BSA Council* 
^resident, made the presenta 
tion to Kelley. Kelley Is a local 
caltor.
He will receive a plaque sign- 

'd by the President of the 
United States In the near fu 
ture, hn was Informed. The 
award is given to recognize thi

Short Circuit 
Blamed for Fire

achievements of those who de
vote considerable 
gy to Scouting

lime and
nd the organl

tion of Scout groups, it wa 
lalert.
At the same time Kelley was 

named as a Los Angeles area 
district committeeman. 
organization and

inn lo the Tiirr 
-d imtti 

the Harbor AIT

eI Ie y has 
with the Scouts 
IS years old, he

short circuit In a refrlgi 
ator motor wa« blamed for a fl 
which did $800 damage to t 
contents and building of a Inn 
at 203S6 S. New Hampshire A' 
Thursday afternoon.

Portions of the kitchen, t 
efrlgera'tor, cabinet* ami a pa 
if the flooring were linn 
lie blaze. Two cuttinc cum 

from the County Kite Ucpa 
mcnl, directed by {'apt. ' 
Slmwei-a, fought the- lire.

Kirc fighters were subj 
to leaking lethal fnuies from t 
refrigerator, Capt. Showers 
ported.

'.. 6...M'+"
SWKI'T BV FLAMKS . . . 1'ire early Sunday morning gutted the front portions of this home 
at 191(1 W. 2S6th St. Owner It. S. Weslowskl came home to find the living room ablaze, and 
believing his Ifryear-old step-daughter was Inside, made his way through the smoke to a 
bedroom. He learned soon after that she was safe and sound.

Daughter Arrives Later

In Blazing House
When R. S. Weslowskl learned that his 16-year-old step 

daughter, Nancy Jean Lcvesque, was not home at 12:30 Sunday 
morning as she had promised, he was one happy lather.

Weslowskl, his wife and their two sons stopped their car in 
front of thoir house at 1916 W. 238th St. shortly after 1 a.m. 

*and discovered that tb.e living 
oom was a mass of flames. 
Hurriedly Weslowski rushed to 
he back door, flung it open and 
ttempted to crawl into a hoar- 
y bedroom. Twice he was fore-

IHARVIN MucARTHUR
. . . Name* Governor

('Arthur Named 
loose Governor
Marvln MacArthur, an employ- 
e of North American Aircraft 
as named governor of the Tor- 

ance Lodge, Loyal Order of 
iloosc, at an election held at 
he lodge hall Monday night, 

He will succeed George C. Pow 
11, who has been governor for 
he past year. % 
Elected to serve as junior gov 
rnor was James Stiles. Other of 
leers include A. Robinson, treas- 
rer; Joseph Platt, prelate and 
ordon Jones and Ralph Fritz, 

ruste.es. ' ____

GP Honors 28 
Employees Here

Twenty   eight employees of 
General Petroleum's Torrance re- 

ry were honored recently by 
company for service ranging 1 

from five years to 20 with the "rm.

Leading thp parade was D. H. 
mith, of the firm's engineering 
partment, who completed 20 
ars of service with thi 

any last month. 
Fifteen-year service pins were 
varded to three men of the re- 
ning department and two of 

nginecring. Honored

Bayes and J. H. Burnett. Hon 
 cd from engineering were J. A. 
ich and R. R. Rhoton. 
One man, C. J. Cunningham,

Salvage Drive 
Under Way Here 
Ends Saturday

Salvation Army Red Shleli 
rucks are busy this week col 
ectlng castoff articles donat.ed 

by Torrance residents who aro 
lartlclpatlng In the annual Sal 
'age Week campaign.

During the salvage drive 
which continues through Satur 
day. a special fleet of trucks I; 
calling at homes and offices fo 
hrow-away Items which will be 
 econditloned in workshops 
he Salvation Army Social Si 
ce Center which serves this 

area.
Thin will provide food, shel 

ter and financial assistance to 
hundreds of men who are un 
able lo find employment In 
private Industry IHTUIIKB of 
their handicaps. 
Brigadier Ranson D. Gifford 

nanager, said that the Socla 
Service Center last year provid 
ed 238,000 hours of oceupatlona 
herapy, SB.380 meals, 20,145 bedi 
nd substantial financial assii- 
anee In needy and handlcappec

Hn said Ilin Hal vat Inn Army 
hus continuing need for used 
clothing, Hhoes, furniture, IH-C! 
ding, dished, electrical appli 
ances, nullos, stoves. runs, 
run* and nil»celliiiico(iii, mil-
I'lcH.

J. Hugh Shurfi-y Jr.. chairman 
of the Salvage Week Committee, 
urged local residents who have 
not already contributed to tele 
phone Torrance 3034 for a truck,

were R. J. Lewis, E. A.

the 
hono

gine 
ed fo

Receiving their 
ve years servic

ing department, 
10 years service, 

first pins for 
were 17 men

rom refining and four from en
gineerlng.

Honored from the refining de- 
irtment were Roland F. Moon, 
porgc A. Brlckner, W. H. Cart 
right, Andrew J. Cline, Howard

K. Hall, Ruford L. Hutsell, John 
Jenklns, L. W. Kent, Mcrton

Kleinhans. Vincent P. Miner 
 ed F. Rclss. Glen H. Reynolds 
W. Roblnett, V. L. Rutledge

Donald J. Schmldt, Wayne C
Slrtwsll and H. H. VanBuren.

Honored from englner 
'ere Merle E. Ferguson, 

B. Carnahan, Gall E. Nelson 
Snee.

ring

Physical Fitness 
Class Offered

An expanded program of phys 
pal fitness classes for men anc 
vdmcn la being conducted un 
ler supervision of the Torrnnci 

Unified School District.
A Monday night class la foi 

men only, while a Tuesday am 
Thursday night class Is for men 
and women. Each person will re 

o a physical fit ness prograi

nusl pi 
shorts i

naid says. The 
nvlde a pnlr of li nks

sweat shli
nd rubber-soled shoes. Tr 
re furnished.
Activities include volleybal 

 ri,-iit lining; calisthenics an

Red Cross Near Quota
The l-onilta Hud Cross liu 

n-articd neatly 100 per cent i 
itH $1000 quoin, It was ivpoi-tc 
this week by Mrs. C. L. Wilsoi 
fund chairman.

back by choking smoke and 
gusts of hot air.

On a thlrd»try he succeeded 
n reaching The bedroom. He 
erked at the bed covers and 

realized that no one was In 
he bed. Weslowskl made hl» 
vay to the back door and was 

mot by Nancy Jean, who had 
t arrived home, thirty min 

utes late from a party. 
The father said he became vio- 
ntly ill from the smoke and 
limes which he inhaled while In- 
le the burning house. 
By this time firemen were 
orking to quell the fJames 

/hlch completely gutted thaliv 
ng room and front portions of 
he home. A piano was the only 

cognizable piece of furniture, 
the front part of the house. 
Two engine companies from 

he headquarters station, under 
direction of Fire Chief J. J. 

iner, brought the fire under 
ontrol within 20 minutes, 
ontrol within 30 minutes.

Back portions of the Wes 
lowskl home, the kitchen and 

bedrooms, suffered con 
siderable heat and smoke  

«ge. Firemen estimated the 
fire had been smoldering for 

vcral hours before It was 
discovered.
The fire fighters were forced 

• don smoke masks In order 
> enter the burning frame 
luse. The building and the con- 

cnts were Insured, reports show.

filJKST . . . .lean Hnriholt, 
familiar as CHS Radio's "Dr. 
Christian," will be the guest 
of honor »t dedication cere 
monies of I he new South 
Hay Municipal Court Build 
ing, April 1(1. .ludg« John 
A. Shldler will preside. Mr*. 
Nhldler, Known un the radio 
and In inuvlt-N UM Konumary 
IM'amp, In heard un Hit) 
"Dr. riirUtlmi" program u 
Nurim Judy I'rliw. The 
t'ourt building In located In 
Redondo Beach.


